
PAGE WILOPPUINT HIM.

Secretary of War Proctor to
Succeed Edmunds.

A SEAT IN THE NATIONAL SENATE.

Tcrmnnt't flurri-no- r Snyl tha llepnlijl
nai of tlie (Irem Mountain Bints All
Want tha Hd of the Wr Uspitrt
rnsnt to Map Into Edmunds' Shorn,

MoSTl'KLlEB, Vt,, Ana. 20. Ilcn. ReJ.
Held Proctor has received letter from
Governor Page Informing him that he will
be appointed to the vacancy In the United
States senate caused by the resignation of
Hon. George F. Edmund. The following
is Governor Page's letter: J

Coventor Page's Latter.' ' '
t X Extri'TiVa MANKfnit, ' I

Hydb Park. Vt. Aug--. 2S. f
Hon. Redfleld Proctor:

Dear Sir After careful oonslderstlon of
tU name suggested I hare decided to appoint

yon United tMntes
senator to fill the
vacancy caused by
the resignation c.f
Hon. Gaorfte F. Ed-

munds. Primaril),
1 have deemed it uiy
duty to satisfy my
Judgment ss to whst
sole'tlon would best
promote the wel-
fare of Vermont and
the whole country.
I have St the same
time felt that I was

SECRETARY PHOCTOR. acting largely in a
representative capacity; that if, not doing in-

justice to my Judgment, I could meet the wiKhes
of a large majority of the people of Vermont, it
would be a duty and pleasure to do so.

I have, with considerable care, sought and
received personally and by letter the views of
prominent Vormontnrs In every conuty of the
state. The result of my investigation leaves no
doubt as to my official duty. If, therefore, on
the first day of November next it should be In-

cumbent on me to All the vacancy referred to
I propose to tender you the appointment. I in-

form you of my decision et this time not only
because I believe you should have reasonable
notice of my intention, but having reached the
conclusion above, I cannot see that the public-goo-

would bo subserved by further discussion.
With much respect, I am, yours truly,

CARROLL B. PAOC

The President's Tonv.
Burlington, Vt., Aug. 26. The pres-

idents trip from Saratoga, N. Y., to Bur-
lington was a pleasant one. Many speeches
were made on the way to large and enthu-
siastic crowds. On crossing the Vermont
line the president was welcomed by a
representative of Governor Page. At sev-

eral stations the president was pelted with
rosea and golden rod. At Brandon he was
welcomed by Ormsbce and at
Middlebury by Stewart.

Luncheon with Kdmnnds.
At Burlington the president was received

by a committee of citizens headed by
Senator Edmunds, Mayor Hazleton,
Colonel W. Seward Webb, Hon. C. W.
Woodhouse, General William Wells, Pres-
ident Ellas Lyrann, of the board of alder-
men; General T. S. Peck and Hon. B. B.
Smaller. From the car the president was
escorted to the residence of Senator
Edmunds, where the president was to take
luncheon.

Those who aat down to luncheon were
Hon. Edward K. Phelps, Elias Lyman,
Secretary Proctor, Stewart
and Ormsbee. General William Wells,
Hon. A. E. Walker, B. B. Smalley, Colonel
W. 8. Webb, Woodbury. C. W.
Woodhouse, K W. Halford, General J. G.
McCullough, Colonel E. C. Smith, Howard
Cale, General T. a Peck, G. F. G. Bene-
dict, Barstow, L. G. H. Can-
non and Mayor Hazleton. Following the
luncheon the president and party were
driven to the Billings library building.
Mayor Hazleton Introduced the president,
who apoke as follows:

The President's Speech.
I rejoice to be present at the home of one of

your distinguished public servants with whom
ijwas my good fortune for a time to be asso-
ciated in tha discharge of public duties. I am
glad to see here, at his own home, tha respect
and honor in which George F. Edmunds is de-
servedly held by the people of Vermont.

Having for six years witnessed the
value of his services as a legislator in the sen-
ate of the United States, I share with you the
regret that this country is uo longer to enjoy
thuee services.

Institutions, Not Men.
My fellow citizens, it is true, as your mayor

has said, happily true, that we not infrequently
and with eatie lift ourselves above all tho con-
tentions of party strife and stand In the clear,
inspiring and stimulating sunshine as American
patriots. Applause.

Tha Rule or tha Majority.
Let us pursue our lines of division. It Is

characteristic of a free people. It is essential
to that mental agitation and unrest out of
which the highest and best is evolved; but let
us never forget that the fundamental thought
of our government is the rule of the majority,
lawfully expressed at pure and clean elections,
and that when thus expressed the laws enacted
by those chosen to make our laws, support of
the executive officers chosen are not less of the
minority than of the majority. We aro this
year a most favored and happy people. Drought
has blasted the crops of tho many nations of
the world. Most of the people of Europe are
short of food, and God has this year, mercifully
to us, mercifully to thorn, made our storehouses
to burst with plenty.

We have a great surplus of breadstuffs and
there is not a bushel of wheat, corn, rye or oats
that will not find a ready market this year.
Happy are we in this great prosperity; happy
that again out of our abundance the lark of
other peoples may be supplied. Let us be care-
ful that our beads are not turned by too much
prosperity. It has been out of hardness, out of
struggles, out of self denial, out of that thrift
and economy which was an incident of your
soil that the best things in New England have
come, and, while thankful to God for a season
that diffuses its blessings as this sweet sunxhine
is diffused into all our homes, lot us remember
that it la not, after all, riches that exult the na-
tion. It is pure, clean, high, intellectual, moral
and godfearing citizenship that ia our glory
and security as a nation. Applause.

The president then returned to
Smith's residence, where he passed

the night.

Received by Governor Page.
MoXTPELIER, Vt., Aug. 86. The presl-de-

left St. Albans for Aloutpelier at 8
o'clock this morning, stopping en route at
Richmond and Waterbury.

At Montpelier be was received by Gov-
ernor Page and by the legislature lu joint
session.

Mrs. Elisabeth Beatty Dead.
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 28. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Beatty, who was eighty-tw- o years of
age, died at her home In thil city last
night, Mrs-- Beatty claimed to have acted
as maid of honor at the court of King
George IV of England. In her younger
days she was beautiful woman. About
forty years ago aha married George Beatty,
a well-to-d- o New Jersey farmer.

Harlan Oat af Dancer. '

Mount Pleasant, la., Aug. 88.
Harlan is now believed to be out of

danger. He ia the father of Mrs. Robert
T. Liucoln. .

MOSBY ON HIS MUSCLE.

the Old Onerrllla Chief Whips a Con-iluct-

at nn Francisco.
SAK Francisco. Aug. 25. Colonel John

8. MoKby, the old guerrilla chieftain, arose
from his sent in a com hi nation cur to make
room for a lndy, and seeing vacant seats in
the grip car went out. The conductor re-

fused to allow him tn pass over to the
dummy, and hot words followed. The
colonel knocked the conductor down and
hammered him. Then the grlpman, who
was large and powerful, attacked Mosby,

Three lady passengers assisted Mosby by
pulling the grlpinan's hair. The grlpman
got up and bolted; so did Colonel Mosby
and so did the battered conductor, who
ought the police, Mosby'i kuees are

peeled and his thumb is scratched, but the
conductor's face la badly disfigured.

SABIN MARRIED.

The Divorced Minnesota Statesman's
Second Matrimonial Ventura.

ST. Pail, Aug. 22. The reported mar-
riage of Dwight M. nbin and
Mrs. Joxie U Swan, of Milwaukee, has
caused much surprise here. The divorce of
Mr. Sabtn from his first wife, something
over two years ago, was at that time the
reigning social sensation in Minnesota
and at the national capital.

Sabln's Divorced Wife.
rAMEl.soNVn.LE, Conn.; Aug. 24. The

divorced wife of Sabin, of Min-
nesota, was married in Milwaukee Satur-
day night.

The Church Radicals Defeated.
CnAMnKiisBiTRo, Ph., Aug. 24 A de-

cision has been rendered against the radi-
cals in the long contested equity i4t be-

tween the liberal and radical factions of
the Church of the United Brethren in
Christ over the ndoption in 18S9 of a new
constitution which prohibited members
from uniting with secret societies. The
dissatisfied members withdrew from the
conference and organized another and
termed themselves the radicals. The con-
test for the church property at once began.
Judge Stewart sustains the adoption of
the now constitution and restrains the rad-
icals from in any way interfering with the
church property. The case will be

Arkell Sues for Ubel.
Saratoua, Aug. 85. Papers have been

served ou W. A. McElwain, publisher of
The Suratoglan, in an action brought by
W. J. Arkell for alleged libel. Mr. Arkell
claims 110,000 damages. The Saratogian
In an editorial intimated that the presi-
dent's visit had been used to commercial
advantage by interested parties and men-
tioned Arkcll'a name in the same article,
therefore the suit.

Senator llrlce Confident.
Columbus, O., Aug. 20. Senator Brice

and Chairman James E. Xeal, of the Dem-
ocratic state executive committee, had a
long consultation with Governor Camp-
bell. Mr. Brice was asked what he thought
of the chances of Governor Campbell for
success. He considered them first class.
The tlrreatened trouble in Hamilton coun
ty would be soon settled he said.

Mike Kelly Jains the League.
Bostok, Aug. 26. Mike Kelly, of the

Boston Keds, baa signed contract to play
with the Boston League club the re-
mainder of this and all of next season.
This contract calls for a salary of 5,000
per annum, and an additional sum in case
of the success of the club. Kelly said he
was to receive 122,500 from the League.
He Joins the club at Cleveland.

Powder)? Will Accept.
Scrakton, Pa., Aug. 26. The nomina-

tion of General Master Workman Powder-l- y

as delegate at large to the constitutional
convention by the Republican party is at-
tracting much attention throughout Penn-
sylvania. The nomination has been rati-fle- d

by the Republican county convention
of Lackawanna. Powderly says he will
accept.

To Settle tha Oubarnatarlal Contest.
New Haven, Aug. 86. H. E. Benton,

chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee, says the prospects are bright for a
submission of the gubernatorial contro-
versy to the supreme court at the October
term. Both sides will present pleadings
in their simplest form, so that the issue
could be more speedily disposed of.

Down on Oleomargarine.
Williams Grove, Pa., Aug. 26. The

eighteenth annual interstate exhibition of
the Patrons of Husbandry was formally
opened, with fully 15,000 persons present.
At the meeting of the Dairymen's N'utional
Protective association the sole topic of dis-
cussion was the suppression of the oleo-
margarine traffic

Judge Schwarts Dead.
READING, Pa., Aug. 20. Judge Hiram

H. Schwartz, of the Orphans court of
Berks county, died lust evening, after
long illness, at his home in Kutztown,
aged sixty years. Mr. Schwartz had been
a member of the bar for more than thirty
years, and served a term in the state legis-
lature.

Vindicating "ghoeboa" Millar.
Pittsburg, Aug. 34. The Dlspatoh de-

votes twenty columns to a story in vindi-
cation of James W. Miller, more widely
known as "Shoebox" Miller.

General Markets.
New York, Aug. 25. FLOUR Firm, with

a moderate export buying; city mill extras,
I5.2mft5.6U for West Indies; Minnesota extra,

3.80.ftH; superfine, lS; fine, ;ia.'1.8.').

WHEAT Opened wesk at Ho. decline and
fell 9ia more in the first hour, la the second
hour prices rallied Me. and the market was firm
at noon; receipts, oig.HUU bushels; shipments,
m,ZH bushels; No, 2 red winter, (1.13 cash;
do., Bepteruber, 81.11; do., October, 1.114; do.,
December, SI. 14.

CORN Opened weak and Ho. lower, ad-

vanced e. and then fell oS He. At noon the
market was steady; receipts, 02,350 bushels;
shipments, 13,703 bushels; No. Z mixed, 77H-"?- 4

Toe. cash; do., August, Tie.; do., September,
70io.; do., October, b7J$o.

OATB-D- ull, bur steady; receipts, 101,000
bushels; shipments, 00,573 bushels; No. 2 mixed,
tic. cssh: do,, September, Dunjo.

BARLEY Nominal
POKK-Stea- dy; new mess. Ill.Mai'.
LARD Quiet; September, s..7J; October,

tt.au.
MOLASE8-Du- U and entirely nominal; do-

mestic grados, &V6n.
TURPENTINE Steady at aitt37ke.
RESIN-Stoa- dy; strained to good. tl.Vnl.iO.
PETROLEUM Nominally unchanged.
FREIQHTS Dull and unchanged.
BUTTER Firmly maintained; western ex-

tras, myeiM- -

CHEESE Stronger, though trading is quiet.
Ohio Hat, common to fine, tkftoo.

EOU8-Modort- ely active; state, fresh, IB

oHo.;twestern, do., lTH&lso.
HICE-Nomi- naL

SUUAB-Reon- ed, dull and easier; oat loaf
and crushed, SHe--l granulated, 4 Hftiit ;
mold A. sHc

TALLOW-Hoderat- ery active and steady;
prime city, 4 a

COFFEE Spot lota, dull; fair Bio cargoes,
Uo.

teaching enow to talk.
They Discount Parrots snd Are a Heap

More Fun,
Crow make very amusing pots for any

one who can put up with tlipir innate
spirit of deviltry, And besides that they
can be taught to talk more distinctly than
most parrots. It is a coinmou idea
among the country people that they will
not talk unless their tongues are cut at a
certain tender age. Be thut as it niay, I
have heard crows talk excellently that
never had their tongues cut, and some
whose tongues are cut never will talk at
all. I always take my chances without
cutting, and out of nearly a docen that I
have owned only two proved devoid of
bump of language.

To he sure of having a good, affection
ate crow, take him from the neat as soon
after hatching as you can find him. If
It is the first of the brood hatched, all the
better. How are you to tell that ? Why,
if you find one baby crow and four eggs
in the nest, does not that settle the ques-
tion beyond dispute? Name him aa soon
aa you get home. It is a good plan to
have a family consultation on this sub
ject, for a rechristening is fatal to the
proper education of your callow charge.
Always call him by name whenever you
feed him. He will learn his name be-

fore he knows what feathers are, and re-

spond to it whenever he hears it uttered.
Feed, until half fledged, on meal and
water regular "chicken dough" and if
any "chicken statenesses" come on con-
sult the "chicken doctor." In other
words, the young crow must be raised on
about the same diet as a young chicken.
Feed plenty and feed often. A crow's
neat is the best thing thing to keep him
in during hjs infantile days. If you
haven't one make a substitute. As he
grows in strength and ia able to travel
about a little he needs more variety in
his food, but be careful he does not swal-
low anything that is. very salt. Dump a
handful of gravel down his mouth occa-
sionally, and give him minnows and frogs
once in a while. Swallowing his first
live frog seems to give a young crow a
most agreeable new sensation. Do not
be in any hurry about making him bathe.
He will wash himself whenever it is nec-
essary, and if taken and plunged into
cold water while the "pin feathers arc full
of blood, it may cause him to literally
"catch his death of cold." As soon as
he is well on the wing his language les-

sons should begin. Shut him up in a
darkened room when well fed, and begin
by whispering the word or phrase you
w ish him to learn. If he seems to be
listening repeat it a little louder, and con-
tinue until he either grows restless or goes
to sleep. It will be but a few minutes.
Repeat the same lesson and nothing else
every time you visit him or pass within
hearing for a week or 10 days, and if
your crow doesn't talk in that time he
probably never will. Generally they will
begin to practice to themselves the first
or second day of. their imprisonment, but
once a word or phrase is learned
others will quickly follow. If really tal-

ented, you can make your crow appear
to answer a question. For instance, call
his name gently and add "what," in a
loud, emphatic tone. Soon, when his
name is called, he will respond "what
with just the same emphasis and )infiec-tio- n

that he has heard you give. Then,
again, if you say "It's dinner time"
whenever you feed him, some day he will
walk into the house hungry and gravely
announce, "It's dinner time."

As he grows in years and knowledge
your crow will develop a variety of thiev-
ing and amusing tricks, too numerous to
mention. He will cultivate the most
friendly acquaintance with some people
and show unaccountable animosity to-

ward others. He will attend you part
way whenever you leave home, and if
your hours of return are regular, will
probably meet you at the same spot and
welcome you exuberantly. Every time
he fails to do so look for him at once, he
will either be in some utterly entrancing
bit of mischief or else dead.

Cheering Thackeray.
Mrs. Ritchie, Thackeray's daughter,

who has been giviug in Maemillan'a
Magazine some interesting recollections
of literary life, says that she has a dim
but most delightful remembrance of a
party at the house of Dickens, when his
children and she herself were very little.
She recalls her admiration of the white
satin shoes and long white sashes worn
by the Dickens girls, and the fact that her
own sash was a bright plaid of red and
blue, a combination which she "could
not bear. " The evening passed, happily,
radiantly, and at its close came an inci-
dent whioh brings tears to the eyes of
those who love and reverence the satiri-
cal but always warm hearted novelist.

Only this do I remember very clearly,
that we had danced and supped, and
danced again, and that we were all stand-
ing in a hull lighted and hung with
bunches of Christmas green, and as I
have said, everything seemed altogether
magnificent and important, more magni-
ficent and important every minute, for
aa the evening went on, more and mora
people kept arriving.

The hall was crowded, and the broad
staircase was lined with little boys-thous- ands

of little boys, whose heads,
arms, and legs were waving about to-

gether. They were making a great noise,
and talking and shouting, and the eldest
son of the house seemed to be marshall-
ing them.

Presently, their noise became a cheer,
and then another, and we looked up, and
saw that our own father had come to
fetch us, and that his white head was
there above the others.

Then came a third final, ringing cheer,
and some one went up to him it was Mr.
Dickens lUmself and laughed, and said,
quiokly, "That is for you I "
' My father, surprised, pleased, touched,
settled his spectacles, and nodded gravely
to the boys.

Nothing great or durable has ever been
produced with ease. Labor is the parent
of the lasting wonders of the world,
whether in vena or pyramids.

Honor la like the eye, which cannot
suffer the least impurity without liarm (

it is a precious atone, the prioe of which
la Iressoid by tha least, flaw.

RELIABLE ClOTHIIG ID HAT HOUSE

' Comes to the Front with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

MAKING AND FITTING
THE.-- .

Kcsi. Hie XYcwsNt and most Stylish, .Lowest in
Price; and to prove Satisfaction is

our Endeavor.

The best value for Money is to buy your

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIHTS, NECKWEAR, TRUNKS

AND VALISES

OF
Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WNEXEMiEB OmTEXWQ M&BE
T& QBBEE,

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Montour
and Columbia counties

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

, Cigars, Tobacco, Candiss, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
PEST-t-r Goods Specialtt,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents (or the following brands ol Cigars:

Henry Clay, Lcndres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samscr., Silver Ash.

Bloomsburgt Pa.

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OIL

YOU WILL FIND

W. fflL BEOWIE'S
2nd Door above

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

The Best Furni-
ture,

The Largest
Stock,

Largest Variety,
Absolute Relia-

bility,
Best-valu- e Prices

Owing to delays beyond our
control, a portion of the exten-
sive improvements contemplat-
ed must be postponed, and our
retail trade will not be interfer-
ed with. You can get a better
idea of our inducements by see-

ing stock and prices.

VOORHIS & MURRAY,
is in Wilkes-Barr- e,

West Murket Bt.

IMHril.mi yr U balrtR luatU bjr K.

(idwlii,lru'7,.V.,l Murk fur ua. UeatUr,
u limy nl Hiftkt n.urh.tiut Wf ran

rlrtuh you uMlrMy haw fc 'ra rrotn b Ut
9 IV i nay l Hit iirl, an uwi you f
on. Mulli !. MM. In f pari ml
AtnrU-a- . fu ommnna at hum, jrW.
lu all ruMr lint,. aitar maiBla tmlv la
Hit work. Ail i iirrftt j HI' Ml' 1

rtrrr wmkr. fir aiari you, itirniniRf
avtryiMn. KA8II.T, I F.V.I'H T Uarnftf!
I'ANTH 'ITlAIIH UttK. Adrir-- at onr,
til tUft A IV., BAI.a.

IN NEED OF

MATTING,

CJLOTM,
A NICE LINE AT

Court House.

I E3QS !

From Barred "PLYMOUTU KOCKS."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

The Great Layers.

AT l.SO PER 13, OR J SO PER
6 EGGS.

W. B, GERMAN,
. tf. MUlrUle, Pa.

KEMP
FBOTO I mm ARTIST,

Has ia His Employment
Mr. FRlCKMflN.

the finest operator in Penna.,
formerly employed in some of
the finest Galleries in New
York City. , We have all the
latest facilities and do the finest
work in Columbia Co.

WE MAKE THE BEST
1.00 PER DOZEN

CABINETS
H. A. KEMP, ARTIST.

Over Schuylcr'g Hardware Store.r
Bloomsburg, Pa.

THOMAS GORREY.

and

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in Builder's Sapplios.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons oflimited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.

K I 1 ttnflrtaktotr1rV
lntUla;vui pnuBof tuhrr$3000rfH read and wrtl. and vhcu

work hiduatrioualy,
Tkvsta Tksussssl Isalltn a

Yrr hi their wi lorMtU.thffrvtr Ibar Mvo.l will also fbrnlth
tha alma (tun urrni.lrnirM,at whlrfc yuiiran arn thai amount.

o niiiy fur nt nlaa aucarul aj abo. Kaaily and quickly
I artit-d- I iVlrr but una w orltrr fruin rach dUlrii't orrouDly. I
l.ava alrraly taught and provided with mp.) mmt a Urn
nurutir, wliiar makMiff ovr MIMMI yarvh.

d MO 1,1 II. Kull nartUdUr. rKKE. AdifM at oiu-a-,

. C AhLKX, Itos 4HO, AMtfuatat, Mulne.

Km it tttita TTrtiiiihavabn nadrt
work for Ma, by Ann I'af. Auatin
iriaa, ann tino. tin, mini",""'".

iHvitfiii, Othrnaradoiniraawrli. Why

mnnth. You ran do tho work and H

Ui ham, whtvrr ym ara. Fvto br- -

Ilnitrra art raally aaralua; from 0a to
All apra. Wat how you hw

and Mart yoa. Can wark In aiwr tint
or all tnr iimr. Hi montr tor wora-ar-

Fallur unknown imoir thrtn
NKW and wniKtarful. I'artlruUra lYrr.

II . II atllvti Co., lftos HO lrtluu d, M Kit

an bfttamrdatnnrlfRWIInartfwMk,
lltlly and ttuuurablr. bv Hium vtMONEY--tlihfrari, youuffor old, and In tbrif

loralitira.wlirravar lliry Ur. Af
on ran do iha work. Kaar tu Irarn.

VYa furnish varyihln. Wa atari you. No rlak. Yuu ran daruta
rour para tnoninua, or all your time r tha work. Thla la an
rut rely new laadnd bring wonderful aurcaaa to tvary workaf.

aro a nun a; irum ia to WhU par waak niitl upwards
nd mora altera llttla aainoa. Wo can firuWh you tha am

fiiuvn.ani anii traen jn r nan. ho ifsct v at plain oar, run

Apsmptaletof Informstlon sndslv

s"" sswusi. UO.nrtsnsf,

Wall Papers.

Spring Stock ..now 'ready-F- ine

side hangings and ceiling
decorations.

WiidoY $lkde&
Spring Stop Fixtures ; with or
without fringe, or made to
order to fit your windows.

Work-me- n sent anywhere.

W. B. BROOKE & CO.


